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Borealis – a leading, innovative plastics provider

Borstar is a registered trademark of Borealis AG.
Bormed, Borsoft, Steripeel, Borclear, Borflow and Borseal are trademarks of Borealis AG.
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Disclaimer The information contained herein is to our knowledge accurate and reliable as of the date

of publication. Borealis extends no warranties and makes no representations as to the accuracy or

completeness of the information contained herein, and assumes no responsibility regarding the

consequences of its use or for any printing errors. Our products are intended for sale to industrial

and commercial customers. It is the customer's responsibility to inspect and test our products in

order to satisfy himself as to the suitability of the products for the customer's particular purpose.

The customer is also responsible for the appropriate, safe and legal use, processing and handling of

our products. Nothing herein shall constitute any warranty (express or implied, of merchantability,

fitness for a particular purpose, compliance with performance indicators, conformity to samples or

models, non-infringement or otherwise), nor is protection from any law or patent to be inferred. No

statement herein shall be construed as an endorsement of any product or process. Insofar as

products supplied by Borealis or its subsidiary companies are used in conjunction with third party

materials, it is the responsibility of the customer to obtain all necessary information relating to the

third party materials and ensure that Borealis' products when used together with these materials

are suitable for the customer's particular purpose. No liability can be accepted in respect of the use

of Borealis' products in conjunction with other materials. The information contained herein relates

exclusively to our products when not used in conjunction with any third party materials.

Solutions for 
medical & pharmaceutical film applications

Borealis is a leading provider of innovative, value
creating plastics solutions with more than 40 years of
experience in the polyethylene (PE) and polypropylene
(PP) business. Borealis products are converted by its
customers into daily life products such as advanced
food packaging, medical devices, distribution pipes,
automotive parts, power cables and appliances.

To learn more about Borealis visit
www.borealisgroup.com

Borealis Film and Fibre

Film & Fibre specialises in supplying advanced
polyolefin plastics for the manufacture of film, fibre,
coating and thermoforming solutions. Through the
introduction of technologies and solutions such as
Borstar®, Borclear™, Borflow™ and Borseal™, Borealis
has, over 40 years established a leading position in the
film and fibre market across Europe.

Borealis believes that customer-driven innovation is the
only way to achieve and sustain progress. In the film
and fibre industry, Borealis has pioneered the
development of innovative solutions. Borseal advanced
biaxially oriented polypropylene (PP) film with higher
gloss and transparency has opened up new

opportunities for film producers. For meltblown,
nonwoven applications, Borflow has set a new
standard in barrier performance in applications such as
diapers. Daploy™ HMS is a new generation of long
chain branched PP for low weight foam and high speed
coating applications. Through foresight and focus on
customer needs, Borealis continues to provide
innovative polypropylene (PP) and polyethelyne (PE)
solutions for the film and fibre industry that add real
value throughout the value chain.

We also know the high value that our customers in the
film and fibre industry place on product consistency
and processability. We pride ourselves on the
performance of our products, and through ongoing
investment in upgrades and new plant programmes,
we continue to set new records for output efficiency
and product reliability.

Borealis believes that responsiveness is the foundation
of fruitful customer partnerships. Film & Fibre ensures
this through highly skilled and experienced technical,
marketing and product development people, located in
Borealis hubs across Europe: Central Europe, Belgium,
Scandinavia and Finland. In addition we have a strong
sales force around Europe and close cooperation with
our joint venture Borouge in the Middle East and Asia.

Solutions for

Medical & pharmaceutical 
film applications
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Solutions for medical & pharmaceutical film applications
Product name Basic properties Film properties ***** Major characteristics Main applications Regulatory status

MFR * Melting Flexural Vicat softening Gloss Haze USP tested DMF ******
temperature ** modulus *** temperature **** 20°

[230°C/2.16 kg] [°C] [MPa] [°C] [%] [%]

PP Homopolymer

HD601CF 8 164 1450 154 120 < 2 Very good optical and mechanical properties, heat Heat resistant material for coextrusion Yes Yes
sterilisable, high moisture barrier (medical pouches), lamination films

DM55 pharm 2.8 164 1500 155 > 90 < 5 Good stiffness-impact balance, good processablility, Thermoformed blister films Yes Yes
high moisture barrier

PP Random Copolymer

RB501BF 1.9 145 700 130 > 100 < 4 Excellent optical properties, heat sterilisable Medical lamination films (medical devices), base material Yes Yes
for coextruded medical pouches and overwrap films

RD204CF 8 151 1000 139 > 120 < 2 Excellent optical properties, heat sterilisable Medical lamination films (medical devices), base material u.t. u.t.
for coextruded medical pouches and overwrap films

RD208CF 8 140 650 122 > 120 < 2 High softness, excellent optical properties, Soft material for medical pouches and overwrap films, Yes Yes
good sealability base material for compounds, blends and coextrusion…

PP Random-Heterophasic Copolymers

Bormed™ SC220CF 3.5 141 620 121 > 90 < 3 High tenacity, good optical properties, high softness Soft material for medical pouches and overwrap films, Yes Yes
base material for compounds, blends and coextrusion…

Borsoft™ SD233CF 7 140 400 107 > 90 < 4 High softness, very good optical and mechanical Soft material for medical pouches and overwrap films, Yes Yes
properties base material for compounds, blends and coextrusion…

Compounds

KF201T50 pharm 2.6 164 2500 158 n.a. n.a. High stiffness & water vapour barrier, Talc filled compound for push through lids u.t. u.t.
easy push through properties

Steripeel™ WD170CF 6.5 155 800 105 n.a. < 25 Good seal- and peelability, heat sterilisable Retortable peelable layers in medical pouches Yes Yes
and overwrap films

Steripeel™ WE150CF 12.5 155 1000 105 n.a. < 10 Good seal- and peelability, heat sterilisable Retortable peelable layers in medical pouches u.t. u.t.
and overwrap films

Terpolymers

Bormed™ TD109CF 6.0 130 700 114 n.a. < 1.5 Excellent heat sealing properties, low seal initiation Sealing layer in coextruded films (e.g. for high speed u.t. u.t.
temperature, extremely low blooming, extremely FFS lines), food packaging and medical film
low extractables

* MFR measured according to ISO 1133.
** Melting temperature measured with DSC according to ISO 3146.

*** Flexural Modulus measured on injection moulded specimens, conditioned at 23°C and 50% relative humidity according to ISO 178.
**** Vicat softening temperature measured on injection moulded specimens, conditioned at 23°C and 50% relative humidity according to ISO 306.

***** Specific film values measured on chill roll films of thickness 50 μm produced with Borealis internal standard conditions. 
When compared to other films which have been produced under other conditions, it should be taken into account that the film properties are strongly dependent on the processing conditions.
Gloss measured according to ASTM D 2457, haze according to ASTM D 1003.

****** Details on DMF available on request.

n.a.: not applicable
u.t.: under testing
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